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BUILD ROAD BY

ELECTRIC LIGHTIN REPUBLICAN CAMP POOR PARALVIIC
Bk 1'. 1 I mmSTRIKE OFF 10 MLtMDay and Night Dirt Will Fly Charles Bascom, Stone Deaf, Fonr Fires in Various PartsJ. W. Shenvood, Secretary of City Central Committee,

' InVoivc3 Cake and Mulkey Tents in Wordy War
' Over Unpaid Election Claim for ervices.

of City Promptly Squelchedon Guggcnheims'
Alaska Road.

Chopped to Pieces at
The Dalles. by DepartmentTelegraphers Will Return to Charges Made to Executive

(Special Diana tea to The Journal. ) There waa plenty of work for the fire
Work Tomorrow at 20
Per Cent Raise in Salar-y-

' The dogs of war are loose again In Sherwood went to Chairman Cake and
(SpecUl Dispatek to Tha Joaroal.)

Seattle, Wash., July 19. The building
of a railroad under electric light is the

department yesterday, but owing to theThe Dalles, Or., July It. Charles
RlJMin m m m A ahnnl 71 vmmrm whittha Republican camo. and howls are be asxed ror nls compensation, but waa prompt response of the apparatus anding exchanged between the tent of Cake

Board That Contractor
Harry Howard and Ce-

ment Inspector Jack Ran-
kin Made Agreement.

inrormea ujr the latter that heavy
and light aubscrlptlona had made spectacle that will be witnessed by the Both SidCS Make ConCeS- - rsslng the railroad track on his way the excellent work, of the firemen, four

residents of Katalla, Alaska, from . I to nia noma laat nie-h- t waa atrticic bv a I urea in varioua narta nr tha i v,ad that of Mulkey. J. W. Sherwood
secretary of the city central committer, SlOnS. I switch engine and Instantly killed. The might have assumed serious nroDortlone

it impoaniDie to produce the payment.
Mr. Sherwood was chagrined and

could not aee why he could not be re-
warded. In order to satisfy himself hela looking for 1150 which he says la mKAj wu lenriuiir mangiea- -, una arm warw quica,iy cxunguisnea Wlln trllllOg

which point tha Quggenhelma are con-

structing the Copper River & Northern
Into the Interior. Orders have been
given to rush work and from now on

damage.owtng to him a a conpenaation for hla
effort to elect Thomaa C. Devlin mayor

made-- up a list of all campaign aubscrlp-
tlona and found, ao It la aald. that more At 2:14 D. m. analna tniKk antpieces or nean were picked up ror

long distance on tha track. hose f responded to a telephone alarmnaa Deen subscribed than had been ex three shifts will he employed. Crewa
will work all nlaht on an electrically Baacom waa a paralytlo who led hlm-- xur , a man Diase in a dwelling at 147

North Sixteenth street A llahted limn
pended. He found the one subscription
Of 1700 made bv the Hlaaler brothers Hiinul ni.i i it in un invalid cnair and waa aoao- -lighted right of way. . . i 11 rail v AAmr ii v. - v. i , v. .. i, Charges art being made to the eiaeu.dropped by one of the. members of theni,i. t..i 11 t . ... I . ".Telegraphic ordi rs have been given to

of, Portland, and which he says waa
promised him by W. M. Cake, chairman
of the committee.

Because Mr. Cake told him that light
Subscriptions to the campaign fund had
rendered it Impossible to make the pay.
ment. Mr.' Sherwood has alleged that

. i ia rtiwnw nsre i nr iu years and was a painter and
and other large subscriptions, the total
of which the secretary contenda should
have allowed nlentv of marsrln for hla

uuuaenoid set nre 10 a lounge, and be- -rush steel rails to the front as ranidlV tlv board that Contractor Harrthat the telegraphers' strike is endedaa possible. An eloctric plant will be paperhanger before he was afflictod
with the deafness and paralysis. Healary. num at Katana, power Dieng generated ment Inspector Jack Rankin in irr..M

and that all of the strikers will return
to work tomorrow morning. It Is underMr. unerwood la alao of the oninlon. i rum a, nvioui iaji in a am&ii stream was wen Known in the oommunlty andwas noted for the apparent lightnessthe chairman mismanaged the campaign that emptlea Into the Copper river. Ano it la stated, that Mr. Devlin's de-

feat waa due to the management of stood tNat many concessions were made
at 6:10 p. m. to the Northern hotel, the etty in the Froift street cementTwelfth and Marshall streets, for T1 P.100 Improvement, and Itnclplent blase in a small room on alleged

"j nwri wun wnien ne oore his Ills.other plant will be built at Abercromble br each side althouah tha tarma h.v. w". native of New York, whereand the funds, and that less money waa
expanded than wa subscribed. The
feat of Mr. Devlin la laid at the door of

Mr. Cake who lost his enttiuslasm aa rapids, to no lies above Kataila. of the upper floors. The flames were ut h lost hundreds of dol--uvm ars living.r01""not bean made public.soon as he found out that the mayoralty
Mr. Cake, and Incidentally it la men canaiaate waa in favor of the nomlna quencnea witnout difficulty, and the loss 'rs through the faulty mixing of thetlon and election of Frederick W. Mul From the general report of the agree-

ment reached between the companies
win not exceed iioo, runjr covered by cement that k.jInsurance. The structure Is a thrae-- 1 iTT . . fo.nna r thekey to the United States senate. Wll SERVICE

tioned that Blaster b rot here subscribed
1706 towards the election fund, not to
peak of various donations which went

far towards making the ledger balance
HAWlEy FULLY story frame, and was formerly ocoupled Isn ojocss laid on the street fromAa a result of it all the bird of peace

by St. Vincent's hospital. The building Madison to Columbia.naa received another fright and has
and the striking operators it is under-
stood that the employes will get a 20per cent Increase in salary and thatwith few exceDtlona all tha aij-lkar-a

was iu - n dv lire last year, neceaaitat. - weaas aa--o Manirin i.aV..perched apart from the Republican ten
until another Interval of uulet shal in. mw n,nu a a.. i a , i rrum in. Mm u ,... r ,. i , . awiTice u y uiiycome. Mr. Sherwood Is now In the east An alarm rrom box bi. at 'rniM niui i i larior wnan uia iu,Will be given their old nlaraa Tha

on tha right aide.
According to the story of the strife

told by Mr. Sherwood, he waa to have
received f 1(0 for hla aervicsa aa secre-
tary during the late municipal cam-
paign. After the battle waa over Mr.

on business and will not return to Port IVAS IMPROPER CREDITS ORCHARDland until August first Mr. Cake la siriaers asxea zo per cent Increase butwere counseled not to make their H- -

juaaison streets, at p. m. brought w7"" oiocss in the center of theout engines 1 and 4, truck 1, chemical trt for tracks for the United Rall--
2 and hose 2 for a small fire In an at-- co",Pny revealed the conditiontlo room in the boarding-hous- e at 284 ?f cement base beneath th atnn

alao out of the city. mands exhorbltant by President Smalt
Main street, conducted by Mrs. Jenkins. Pi0??"-- InPsctor A. L. Powell was oneTha hlaaa atarta In tha inirlmmi I the first to notlna tha onmhll..- -micaro. Julv 19. lrinri1ln tn r.f.
cupled by Messrs. Olsen and Haywood ?!n,,1 'm"nd1t1 called It to thenciais oi me local union the operators

strike cannot be deferred longer than aday or two. A call for a maaa muiin.
Habeas Corpus Proceeding ana waa causea Dy an overneated stove, I iw.Bases Belief on Assassin's Yesterday in tha muHn. k.

LOVE FOR LIQUOR LED CARPENTER

TO DISPOSE OF WIFE'S CHICKENS
The nre was extinguished bv a chemicalounuay was isauea loaay witn the epl--

mrtLTn "RlVI VA1I,to Recover Adopted Girl
Must Be Begun Anew.

Reversion to Early Chris-

tian Teaching.

stream and the damage was small. A
feature of the fire la the fact that the
boarding-hous- e In question la patronised
by a large number of the members of
the fire department who dine there and
the firemen lost no time In retting to

committee of the executTve board thimatter was brought up and given aLhi"'? diu,'ion- - J"t what aotlonremains to be worked outthis afternoon at the meeting of theboard. In all probability suit will becommenced against Contractor Howard
SANITY HEARING

work to save their "meal tickets."When the habeas corpus proceeding lunglne 9 responded to a still alarm at
10:22 p. m. at Twenty-sevent- h and Belbrought by W. A. Slingerland to recover
mont streets for a smolderlnr fire whichfrom the Boys' and Girls' Aid society

(dpaciil Dispatch to Tb Journal.)
Boise, Ida., July 19 James H. Haw-le- y

In his address to the Jury today
characterised the defenacs' wltneaaes as
perjurers or Interested parties and not

had started In the ruins of the Sani-
tarium Food fmDany'i Dlant deIll OLEM CASEhis adopted daughter, Edna,

came up for hearing before Judge Fra- -
ser in circuit court this morning, it was

5, and Arthur, aged t years. Mrs. Per-
son waa granted a divorce, $26 a month
alimony and the custody of the chil-
dren.

Mrs. Katie C Lam ere waa granted a
divorce from U p. Lamer, on the
ground of cruelty. She testified thather husband had failed to provide forher, and had falsely aooused her of Infi-
delity. They were married at Union.Oregon, in July 1883.

Mrs. Frances C. Klrby testified that
James F. Klrby deserted her In July,104, and waa granted a divorce. They
were married at Livingston, Montana,
in October, 1894.

Edwin Person was charged with being
an habitual drunkard and with selling
his wife's chickens to get money to buy
liquor When his wages had all been
spent, before Judge Fraser In the circuit
court this mornlnr by Mrs. Ansa Per-

son, who sought a divorce. Person also
old his carpenter tools to get money

with which to bur liquor, according to
Mrs. Person's testimony.

The litigants were married at Brook-
lyn, New Tork. In April, 14. They
have five children, Ellen, aged 11; Inge-bor- g,

lfc-e-d ; Unnee, aged 7; Alice, aged

-.- .v. ... .uu.i uiaue to compel him toreimburse the city for the money paidout to Wm If It can be proven thatoolluslon existed between Howard andRankin by which the latter winkea atviolations of the specifications for aconsideration, criminal charges will belodged against both of themOfficials state that when the cementat the point 'inspected Is taken up Itcrumbles to dust and sand, indicatingthat but one barrel of cement waa usedto ten or more of sand when the specifi-cations called for one barrel of cementto three of sand. Howard's hid w.. sn

irarnea inai me application for theWrit had never been nronerlv aarvarl nn
as "free-wi- ll agenta, such as Orchard."
He placed hla entire credence In Or-
chard's story on his religious training
In his early youth. He was born of

stroyed by fire Wednesday afternoon.
At 9 o'clock laat night the Oregon

Fertlllxer works on the Llnnton road,two miles from the city limits, waa
deatroyed by fire. J. S. Kirk ley, owner
of the enterprise, places his loss at
15,000. Some of the machinery was
saved and the plant will be rebuilt aa

the aid society and the entire proceeding
will have to be commenced anew.

Service was made upon Mrs. Gray,
matron of the society who la not an

and a new service win have tn Ka

Testimony Taken Before
Commission of Alienists in

Case of Youthful Slayer.
7

Testimony was taken at the court-
house this morning by the commission

soon as tne insurance la adjusted. With
the destruction of the plant the city
garbage crematory will be compelled tohandle all of the dead animals found In
the city.

made upon some officer. For thla rea-
son the hearing waa postponed untilJuly 27. when Superintendent Gardner

cnrisiian parents and well raised, saidHawley, and the saving power of divine
Jrace working on his conscience in theark hours while In his cell reaulted In
his confession.

"And his confesalon," declared Haw-
ley, "la to bring to justice the vilestband of murderous conspirators ever
known in this country. When he said
his confesalon was Impelled by the duty
he owed to hla God, his country andhimself he told the utter, simple truth.A fitter answer was never made and It
explains the attitude of this witness."Hawlev dwelt at lnrih nn ahsi

win again oe m tne city.
Should the habeas corpus proceedingprove successful. It will mean a nsw

trial of the charge on which the childwas oommltted to the aid aocletv a. th.
MRS. JOSEPn MEYERS

OF SALEM IS DEADof alienists appointed to Inquire Into

1MB Mi THIEF

AFTER MONTHS

LEAVES SOCIETY

for Arms

cents per square yard for the cementbase for the stone blocks and 82.60 nersquare yard for the blocks themselves.The work was done about a year ago
and the poor condition of the cemonkbase only discovered in the last twomonths. Rankin was In the employ ofthe city for about four years prior tohis dlcharg"by City Engineer Taylor.

hew MoT!
SOUTH AMERICA

(Special Ditpsteh to Tb Journal.)he termed the corroboration of Or-
chard's statements and In thi nnnn.

the sanity of Albert Oleman,
who shot and killed his foster mother,
Mrs. Ay res, near St. Helen's last winter.
May Oleman. the boy's sis-
ter, and W. T. Ayres, the boy's fostorfather, testified before the physicians.

Miss Oleman, who Uvea at Salem with

saiem, Or, July 19. Mrs. Joseph
Meyers, wife of the well known Salem
merchant died late last evening at her

tion read to the Jury a great portion ofthe testimony which WMJt hrmlfhr nut

Juvenile court will Immediately securea new petition, and seek to have thechild recommitted.
The habeas corpus proceeding waabrought because there Is a defect in thepetition on which little Edna waa com-

mitted to the society, and a correct peti-
tion can be filed as soon as the courtdetermines that the present petition IsIncorrect

It is believed that on a new trial Inthe Juvenile court the Sllngerlands
would demand a Jury, and have a regu-
lar trial. It la said that the child isnow very much avcrne to being givenagain into the custody of Slingerland
who Is noted as a religious enthusiastShe was adopted by the Sllngerlands
about six years ago.

'4 Et-Conv-
ict Who Bobbed home In this city at .the age of 69 years.

She was born at Newport, Nova Scotia,February 1. 1848, and came to Linn'e

immediately following that of OrchardHe also recited his contentions as tothe application of the Idaho laws onconspiracy, claiming that the factshown that Haywood knew Orchard andwas on intimate terms with him indi

Miss Harriet Corey Will Wed
Rev. R. B. vauey, caurornia, in 1148. Her maidenname was Ellen Elisabeth Harvey. OnDecember 18. I860, she was married to

Navigation Company of
, 1 Strong Box in Toils. josepn jvieyers at L.lnns Valley. To

them were born elaht children m

cated he waa the principal to the crimesand thus should suffer for them.Hawley had not more than one quar-ter finished his argument when thecourt adjourned for the day.

a family named Royal, testified thather brother when younger had not ex-
hibited any Indications of being differ-
ent from a normal boy.

Ayres said that on the second day
after they had taken young Oleman he
had stolen a knife from a neighbor and
told Ayres he had bought it for $1 be-
fore he went to the Ayres home. Laterit developed that the knife had been
stolen from the neighbor, and Ayres
started to take the boy back to Linncounty, where he had found him, butthe neighbor Interceded and pleaded thatAyres keep the boy and, try to majce
something of him.

(Journal Special Sarrlca.)
Guyaquil, Ecuador, July 19. A revo5. Harry Smith, a notorious ex oonvict

fl who stole several hundred dollars from lution has broken out here and martial
law prevalla Attacks were made tothe safe of The Dalles, Portland & As

(Journal Sparta) gerrles.)
San Jose, July 18. Turning her back

on the life of a society leader. Miss
Harriet Corey, daughter of tho lateBenjamin Corey, one of the best-know- n

and two daughtera, the latter havingdied many yeara ago. Besides her hus-
band she leaves her six sons, Henry WMilton L., Arthur W., George II., CharlesE. and J. Donald. She Is survived by
three sisters. Mrs. Carrie Hill of Bak-ersnel- d,

California: Mrs. Lenna Mad-d- o

of Linn's Valley. California, andMrs. Robert Maddox of Pennon Blanco.MexlcoL Mrs. Meyers had been a resi-dent of Salem since 1880. She was a

BLIND PIG STUCK
AT JUNCTION CITY

SUITS LONG PEXDIXG
ARE NOW DISMISSED

' ? torla Navigation company laat Decern

f ber and fled from the city, was arrested
3 at First and Alder streets laat night by

day upon four barracks by revolutionistscalling themselves independents. Hoursof fighting followed. The rebels at-
tacked the home of President A 1 faro. in.

pioneers In California, will depart for
Africa Saturday as the wife of Rev.? Detective Hellyer and Patrolman Barter

Alter Ayers had kept the boy three
months on probation he decided that hedid not want to adopt him, but waswilling to keep him. Later the boy

Judge Charles B. Wolverton, In the
United States circuit court, has grantedon a warrant charging mm wnn larceny tending to kill him, but he was not athome. Troops are arrlvlna-- from ai)iB. Hummel, a missionary of the Prea- - mcuiucr oi me congregational church.. fr. In an office. cities.orders dismissing and discharging the earned the confidence of Ayers and his. h' Smith waived preliminary examination uyienan cnurcn. who is stationed at

Lolodtfrf in the Cameroon, diatrict of wife, and a short time before tha ihnnt.

(Aped! Dispatch to The JoarniL)
Junction City, Or., July 19. J.. B.

Andrews, an old soldier, who came fromLebanon laat fall and located at thisplace, starting a feed store, was arrestedWedneaday on a charge of selling
whisky in a dry county. It had beenlong suspected that he was shipping In
bottled beer ln barrels, but It had benn

suits and receivers ln the cases of the SWEEPING FORECASTS
BY DR. LANDRITH

' in the police court tm morning ana
was bound over to the grand Jury in
the sum of f 1,000. The crime with
which he Is charged was a particularly

' r mt weaaing will
Ing. when the boy stole $16 from hisfoster parents, he had told a story of atramp stealing the monev and ha.

ANCIENT EJIBLEM
OF ELKS ASSAILED

Farmers' Loan and Truat company, andJ. D. Spreckels and Brothers' company,against the Coos Bay Roseburg andEastern Railroad and Navigation com-pany a railroad operating betweenMarshfleld and Myrtle Point.

lieved. Ayers said he placed so muchand me Hummell while he waa lectur-ing in Bairlnaa Tha l,iAn.
u told undertaking. Entering . tne oince
K of the navigation company on the pre- -

tenaa that he wanted shelter from the
i rain. Smith, It is alleged, grabbed the

iiipoasioie 10 oDiain evidence until TomUttinger, in the employ of the town
confidence in the boy's story that he
had lain ln wait with a gun the follow-ing night to aee If the tramp would not

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
McMlnnville, Or., July 19. Dr. Iral..a w?rd radu-te- . though he did not inese suits have been ln the courts.' : money from the strong box while the

7 clerk's back was turned and fled. He since 1900 and the differences between re,,"r." t0,. Btf "omething else.7 ln college. MiasCorey Is known as a writer of folk-lore tales, in which latter subtact ah- -

(Journal Special
Philadelphia, July 19. Droves of Elks

today left Philadelphia, after grand
lodge adjourned, for various seaside

youna Oleman hnnrhi

marwnai, gained nis confidence and onpretense of sudden Illness and on theplea that he was too poor to pay for a
prescription. Induced Andrews to sellhim a flask of whisky. As soon as the

si has been out of the city wnce, win continue by gathering oral lesendai ! Smith has been tti Jail a number of

Land nth of Nashville, Tennessee, ad-
dressed the clUaens of McMlnnville last
night In the tent at the city park. Heia well known throughout this sectionas one who fearlessly stands and fightsfor e vlp purity and he Is on the coast

lit.;- - -- J?.D tr,b?i VIrln 'lew ofit times for vagrancy and was sentenced resorts.
,5 rv.;.. s,.. hrr"- - yr miss

tne parties have been the source of
much litigation. The railroad was builtfor the purpose of transporting coal
from the mines ln southern Oregon to
the seaboard for shipment to San Fran-
cisco, which city depended largely upon
Its main supply of coal for many years
from this rerlon. For a Inns-- time th

io ivo years in me buiib peniteni.ia.rjr It Is announced that the next meeting
Will be held at DaJlna T. TV- ,-

" eneciea tne marshal, who hadbeen watching the transaction througha window, walked In and put Andrewsunder arrest and carried the bottle of

rifle and some other things and toldAyers a neighbor had presented the
rifle to him. The board of alienists,composed of Drs. W. T. Williamson. An-
drew C. Smith and William House, didnot reach a conclusion this morning con-
cerning the mental condition of the boy.
They will meet later and frame theirreport

jtur. classes , 8an Jose nomai Missouri delegation today made a hard
lsuo, but waa riven nia ireeaomfin good behavior. Christmas morning

in company with Frank Woods
and Frank Miller, Smith broke out of

lu ii nis engagement at tne Chautau-qua at Gladstone park, where he Is townisKy away as eviaence against him.Andrews was tried yesterday in Judge
Clarke's court and fined 1160, which heNO ASSESSMENT ON

Southern Pacific Railroad company
owned but a part Interest in the minesbut the action todav lends the belief jieuu.

f VT1 lw,c" on ine program. Last
"'Sii1 "Pke on "A Cltlsen, Thougha phrlstian ' maintaining that a maj'sa is a strong reasonwhy he should get into politics andwork for the highest interests of hiscountry. He safd the hostility nowexisting between lnhnr

the city jail, but was afterward re--.

captured.

1 TWO NEWSPAPEES
FILE ABTICLES

that the railroad now owns the entireproperty.
INSURANCE POLICY

'
y

(SpecUl Dlanafph it. t , .
PRISON ASS0CL1TI0NMABIE ENTERTAINS

PROBABLE BUYERS
it is believed that the SDreckela who

i srana lodge to changethe official emblem the elk tooth, be-
cause the demand for the teeth Is ex-
terminating the animals. Members fromWyoming and other western states op-
posed the proposition on the groundthat the extraction of the teeth waspainless and did not cause deathThe Philadelphia Elks presented to
Exalted Ruler Melvlne, an oil painting
of himself. Melvlne was prostrated
yesterday by the heat, but was able tobe present today. Memorial serviceswere held for John O'Bhea, cheirman ofthe board of trustees, who died Tuesday

at one time owned large holdings ln DELEGATES NAMEDA3TA-- nt Oregon, sold their Interests to the
Southern Pacific thus making wav for

pointed to a revolu-tion He further prophesied that withcalled on by the Insurance departmentof the state to advise It in regard to nu-merous comnlalnta ihm

me acwun raaen loaay. xt is rumoredthe Southern Pacific will extend the
in ao years at tne tannest there will
Pt0...? ,,one lealled saloon in the
W M tOU O VOL I. OS.roaa several miles for further develon. . . . itavo cume in

E-8- t. Ionis Mining Man Has What
He Believes to Be Valuable

Property in Washington.

(Special Dlapstch to The Journal.)
Salem, Or.. July 19. Governor Cham-

berlain today appointed the following
delegates to the National Prison asso-
ciation, which meets at Chicago Septem-
ber 14 to 19: C. W. Jamea. Ilav R w

meoi purposes in tne mining regions.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Salem, Or., July 19. Among the ar- -

tides of Incorporation filed yesterday
with the secretary of state were those
for two publishing houses, which will

- each publish a newspaper and add to
the lorce that Is nromotlnar the devel- -

FINED FOR HAVINGSILK DRESS RUINED

in irgaru 10 ine attempt
association to Mae.rri?.V
day
out.tanding

advised
pollcieMrTarno" t0n.

uSchlvely that an insurajicVDollcvCommis-sioner

the Sf" 'ft''association
contract

cannn.and Jl
FIRE ALARM F0RAKERSALOON POOR OPENBY FALLING MORTARi opment of the great resources of the ROASTS ROOSEVELTF. A, Mable, of St. Louis, who has

St. Pierre, Rev. A. Moore, Rev. W. H.
Selleck, N. H. Looney. Salem; Rev. E.
P. Murphy, Judge A. L. Fraser, W. T.
Gardner, Mrs. Millie R. Trumbull, Ben
Selling, Portland; Frank H. Curtis,
Salem, and C. J. Ward, Portland.

The organization was founded at

Slate. One waa tha Post Publlshln
" comDany of Jackaonville. which wll been living ln Portland for nearly (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Canby, Or.. July 19 Ben " Bermoser,local saloon keener wo - mt I
A. H. Cederberg, superintendent in year, la entertaining a number of prospublish the Post, and the other la the cnarge of the work on the Commercial before Justice William' vniv,pectlve Investors ln his mining propertyJake county .publishing company,

. which will have lta headauartera at Sil

(Joaraal toMlal
Fta.nkll.nt, Ohio. July 19.

Miami Valley Chautauqua this after-noon. Senator Foraker said the rate bill
uiud Dulidlng at Fifth and Oak streets,

levy an assessment on a policy in vIoIhtion of the by-la- of the association

REBEKAHS OF UNION
INITIATE SEVEN

was arrested this afternoon upon com day and fined $15 for having the backfloor of nia salnnn nnan la -- f a..nH..
Cincinnati, uniq, (jctoDer 1Z-1- 8, 1870, andwas Incorporated under the laws of New

in Washington. Mr. Mabie has what hebelieves to be one of the most valuablever Lake in Lake county. The articles plaint of Mrs. M. Angell, who alleges
that the carelessness of the contractors the association hna Town Marshall 3 R Tilr h.iorx. nince is S3,of Incorporation placed on record yes

terdar were as follows: mines in me country and has been carefully develoDlna tha nrnnertv fnr nonr.
' '"1DD aiiu ulllieMessary, and declared the Interstate com.met .annually This year's meeting will Bermoser repeatedly not to lift the lidis responsioie lor a ruined silk dress. be presided over by E. J. Murnhv. war inaito commission could not make IafsHe said suggestions from tha Vfit- -

ly two yeara. He has never offered itfor sale or attemDted to float it on tha
According to Mrs. Angell's complaint on Sunday. The officer did hot see himsell any liquor, but had him, fined for

The Grand Avenue bank. Incorporators
' Jesse Stearns, E. W. Bartlett and A.
. Agler; main office, Portland; capital den of the Illinois state prison at Jollet House were unneceasarv whiia hmarket, and the party ln the city todav

sue wag warning past tne building In
course of construction when a quantity iiaring nis uavca aoor open. Hevr I

tnen were in the saloon. Bermoserineuua wuum ne naa Known rnriock, iu,uuu.
The Lake County Publishing company, D,M,,;b The

? 1 Mountain' Gem RED WAR WITH JAPANui munar waj dropped irom above, uicnueu mr a ngnter nne m court butmany years.
Mr. Mable is an old ml nine man anAruining her dress. She complained to m u(j avail.incorporators, r. m. unrisman. w. m,

Duncan and C. M. Wllev: caoltal stock. iMuftn . u. DY. I 1 EUnion. Initiator .u: of me superintendent, but was riven WITHIN SIX MONTHSno hla father the man at CrippleT afier"theThreatlast"KU candidates,Z1Avsn n. t.j" $1,600; main office. Silver Lake, Lake eresatisfaction, whereupon she went to the Creek discover'I". "orne:f a"d hdMr. Cederberg ar-- years ago. Those who arrived todayr ,A1 '"7. 're8P? or it. guests GRAND AVENUE BANKRebekahr; ""I--i"- u. uoiaenrodlodge ltK r,t X u for violation of the ordinance re
i county.

The Home Telephone company of' Hood River, incorporators. E. L. Smith,
at the Portland hotel and Include the

others were drafting the Elklns law. andthat Roosevelt's discharge of the negro
soldiers at Brownsville was not In ac-
cordance with Republican principles.

BITTERLY PERSONAL
IN THE GLASS TRIAL

(Journal Special Service.)
Ban Francisco. Julv 19 ni n.

(Special Dlapatch to Tha Journal.)Powder and luiiuwina: noil flams. Fort Wnrth Canby. Or.. July 19. The blar Methn. INCORPORATED TODAY- jtucnan loufire Nn lflyCove, both liwltr. oj7 .or.Leslie Butler and A. S. Blowers; main
quiring the erection of a covered way
where buildings are being erected. Ce-
derberg was released under 1100 ball

T.eXw;t7.M.rB- - MJJLR"' M- - Busen; dist caropmeeting which is held on the
Methodist camp grounds at Canby eachsummer, has closed nnrl Rev nf

-- v.cuuiiig in a DOayRee:hm'nii rA. ?rye.d o Jos Re- - Elklns. Midland,'J TV. IIILCB niiu w . roffice, Hood River: capital stock.
900; object, operation of telephone and Texas, The Grand Avenue bank waa tnenmn.lowed. The V.'SVK "ou5 .il Jo1 ratea mis arternoon with a Mniiiiteiegrapn lines.

The central Oregon Development

10 appear in the city court.

POLICE COMMISSION
l.os Angeies, one or the principal
speakers, has started revival services atEMIL ENNA'S FIRST uu.vvv. ing incorporatora are JesseStearns. E. W. Bartlettwie Aieinouist cnurcn. Hf v. unaa n--

came home at 1:30 this
oW.C2?.tr rs,lwaJ' "Pocial trfln.y wav

TheoUnforV."8, M'i BFte.r

company, incorporators, v. s. Stanley,
' E. A. Baldwin and Jease Stearns; main
office, Bend, Crook county; object, to

sonalitles marked the morning sessionof tho Glass trial today. Delmas re-
ferred to Henev aa n "hnn,.. Kirtrt.

clared in a sermon last night that there This will make the fifth banking houseLISTENED TO EVIDENCE PUBLIC APPEARANCE wouia do war Detween tne united StatesPowder and Mia.Trw. ""w. "or"ldeal In real estate, to construct Irriga
Cove. Cove cl.Tm; th."w"u"" T anA J.?:pan n I" than six months. He of Albina. the East Side bank and thethe people of Oregon and the in- - Citisens Bank of FASt PorUandtertor states knew nnthino- - nt h hiM. L.j . . proper,

hound who revels in the shrieks of hisvictims."
Heney retorted bv declaring niA

tion aitcnea, sen ana Duy timoer.
The Northwestern. Exploration & De the two neighbor lodgedTneTt time.' At the meeting of the police comrnls Professor Emll Enna, recently of Dea

of WslrSSr Eel Evelopment company or tne unitedStates, incorporators, Herbert C. Small,
have a better reputation than Delmas
whence reached the latter--s age Del-mas told him he had htar - t,i.

sion nr the executive board yesterdayafternoon the charges against Acting
Detective Hill, who is charged with

Moines, will give a program at the Rock
Island club this evening. This Is Mr.

peopleCOMRADES PROBABLYvy. tu. uougias ana ta. m. uougma; cap-
ital stock, 250,000; main office, Port- - Enna's first public appearance since his tt"!' w,th W. H. Metson, one of'attornevs. hafn Vnnkin

inivinK len me city without leave inreturning a deserter tn the armv r.n ROAD CONSOLIDATIONMU1U.
The Post Publishing company, incor- - arrival a few weeks ago and he comes Hop Contract'Filed.

Hillsboro. Or.. Julv 1 a
a man tlo. hi- - -- wwv...MURDERED FOR MONEY

(SlMClal Dlanatch tn t t.i
;it-i- , were iurineri and F.CREATED NEW OFFICEi jyorawra. y. u. Keames, C. W. COnkUD

and Mike Overholt of Jacksonville; cap- - unimann of New Tork yesterdav filed
Court v.3n.

nere wlth a d record- - He has forteethe WhUe pieced 't been 9 d,rector-- ot the
part ln an election but said it was duf R1? Conservatory of Music andcity Is hailedto lanorance. iri aa an exceptional

for record a contract for the i an7 GEORGIA DISAPalouse. Wash. Jniir 10 tu j.-- j of hops of E. A, Knotts of Tualatin, tA consolidation or two OnuM ava- -pianist. Mr. Enna la a rnn an nn.tuSa'SuiV- - k Berry's wheat fielda nr,.i, v. 1 aPProxiX .natems. the Missouri Pacific and the T ron ES9INESSDUE TO G4REJL" me The contract
These with the case against M. P.Murphy will be taken up at the meet-ing of the executive board this after- -

of his favorite composers Is Griegwhom he says few Americans interpret Mountain & Southern, has been followed price la 10 Vfc cents.i . . ... rr.i.,1 innwiuiia,,,, rnursaay. They allarew their monev ihnni ei Ann i
i nuu unueraianoingiy. Washington .Tnlv. 14 iTv J e

vj viia uauuu ui uia utiivo u& passen-
ger traffic manager and the appointine program tonight will be a llrht Building Permits.declared they intended to return to ment or uaaries tone to tne position. 'ffi y?veSUgaUns;Tth vGeox-g- l

a uii.t ..summer program, and will be as fol- -

7Tf mLmi 'p. main oince, jacaaon-'vlll- e;

object, to publish JacksonvillePost.
The Mt Rastus Tunnel & Deep Min-tn- xcompany. Incorporators, James H.Graham, J. W. Huff and George B Har-ma- n;

capital stock, Ji50,000; main of-
fice. Baker City.

The Oregon Milling & Realty com-pany, Incorporators, T. G. Scroa-gin- a FC Hamilton and Hugh Logan; maln'of-fic- e.

La Grande; capital stock, 48roo-robjeot.-t-

conduct general merchandisebusiness, to buy real estate, etc.
LJnnton Realty company, incoronr.

Mr. Stone waa formerlv nassena-e- r traf. Mrs. E. Morrison, twn.ativrv tn,-- m,ASKS DIVORCE FROM iiy. rnniaaie in u minor. Ktenham- - flo manager of the Louisville & Nash J9th. between Thurman and Savler!mer; melodle. Massenet; burlesque, etude caused by a delayed "flar'Vaok,' ap-
parently caused by the of

victim arew 1300, all thatwas coming to him. and it is supposed
? Wh" murde,ed by his companions

l money. Search Is being made
4,DUU: 1,UCV iS. Wondwarrt nn.l..ville, ne assumes, nls new duties Au-

gust 1. . 'HUSBAND WHO STOLE a m .1.--1. ..r. rr"""ini.niiqiie, Binding; masurka. Salnt-Saen- s;

selection from Peer Gynt Suite, unburns, ma, oetween mill ana Mont- -General Passenger Agent Townsend..v,. ttcb'o" inu lhoio, mountain aira of the Missouri Pacific, has been for Jornery, Z0; W. J. Burden, one-stor- y
welling. Marguerite, between Vila ave-

nue and Olnev. 21.400: A. W Pntt
Charging that her husband, Frederick .r,le,i P0,onal8. Schytte; concert study,'

J. Crosley. had broken Into her trunk. ?tlelet?,kli. bU,rl8,"?ue on "Ach du lieber
some time ln in health, and the changeUNKNOWN FIRES ATtors, R. R. Hoge, S. M. Mears and Wal- - taken her watch and pawned it. Rather Augustin. unna; paraptirase on two is aeaignea to relieve mm. it is ex-
pected that the Denver A Rio Grande

repairs dwelling. Commercial, betweenRussell and Bogs, 2200; Frank White-hai- r,
two-stor- v dwelllne Michigan m,i

r'arslfal" motifs. Wagner-Enna- : nara- -S. Crosley this morning filed amt forGLIDDEN AUTOIST and other Gould lines may ultimatelyrer mcur mum uuce, jroruand; caD-1U-

stock, 110.000.
The Havana Cigar conmanv. inn.

prase on motives from Faust Valse
Gounod-Enn- a. '

r ,l oon wak,jf-hlg- h windblowing Into the mumsle of tHe Thefirst section of the charge ilh seo-cn-1loaders arms were first Ignited.- - ',

CALIFORNIA TEACHERS
TRAVELING IN STYLE

An excursion party of 1C school teach-ers from Los Angeles arrived ln a spe-
cial car over the Southern Pacific thismorning and snent tha Aav Dn,i.

come into tne new arrangement.divorce in the circuit court. MrsCrosley bases her suit on charges ofcruelty and alleges that Croslev caiUi
Blondlna, $2,090; J. D. Maguer, repairsorators. C. A. Dunn, C C. Albright and
and N. 14th, 21.600: C. F. Goodwin nn..i w i. Finuoii iiiku viuvb iruriianu; cap- - FOURTH NAPAVLNEher vile names and threatened to do herbodily harm. They were mnHluu aunja, to.vvv. driven bV T"C:iB a CM. atory dwelling, Second avenue and CedarIMMENSE PROFITS OF

MONTANA WOOL MEN
Los Angeles ln February, 1904, andhave a daughter 18 montha nM whn

twio Thi. fu,Jr. was nredmor,ln while running
Darlington. The bul- -

VICTIM- - THIS YEAR r&??Borthwick, 2100; S. M. WaHace. VepiiriPATROLMAN CAPTURES cuaiuuy ma raomer asKB.
land. They leave tnnt--. CHINESE GAMBLERS (Special Dlanateh to Ths Journal.)

Chehalls. Wash- - July 19. W. nn

(Special Dispatch to Tb Journal.)
Helena, Mont, July 19. The Winne- -26TH BATTERY WILLnoon? - y at 1:10 clock this after-- c for Tfcea& ndattle.

Drica uweuing, r irat, oetween Washing-
ton and Alder, 11,800: Eva May one-stor- y

dwelling E. 16th. between Howe
and Alnsworth. J 60; A. M. Thospson
two-sto- ry dwelling, E. 8Sd. between E

or cima, was run over Wednesday night
ARRIVE THIS EVENING

The twenty-sixt- h battery, rr a
MAYOR TAYLOR FINDS

.... ,m

Patrolman J. S. Anderson raided a
fan tan game at tl Second street this
afternoon and captured bevy of Chi-
nese red-hand- at the 'game. There
waa 16 ln coin on the table, which was
confiscated) as evidence by the officer,
and a large quantity ef paraphernalia.

Woodmen Installation.
Wnr?hC,piiMtch t The Joeraal.)

rack camn No. inn
Or

4, JJllym,, TmZ

coc uina at oneep company, organised
here 18 months ago, today paid Its sec-
ond dividend of 2 per cent aa a resultof wool salea The company earned 81per cent on Its capital. Five other com-panies organised here on similar lineswill pay aa average of 20 per cent in afew weeks. Still others, are orraniaina- -

artillery, comprising one officer and
seventy-thre- e men, left San Francisco

or Thursday morning by a train on
the hill a mile and a half this side ofNapavlner" It is not known what trainpassed over. him. His body was, hor-
ribly mutilated. It cannot be told how
the accident occurred. A diary and some
books were found which showed him to
be a member of the F. O. E. of Elms.
No inquest was held. Patton is The
fourth Victim for the -- Northern Pacific
Bear Nspavlae slacs January t,

Aider ana vvaenington, 12,000; C. Car-mlcha-

repairs store, Washington, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh, 275: H. WCorbett, repairs store, First, betweenWsshlngton and Alder, $1,800; C Nel-son, garage Broadway, between Lar-rabe- e

and, Benton, $100; On Let, re-
pairs storey Second and Oak, $26- - A. OWilliams.; me-sto- ry dwelling, Exeter!
between Cecilia and Enna, foo,

yesterday for and will reach

NEW SUPERVISORS
San Francisco, July 19 Mayor Tay-

lor announced today that he had offeredplaces on the board of supervisors" to anumber of orominant en .una ha

here tonight over the Southern Pacific, and in this wav m an v A ,h. h .kinree ot tne players were arrested and Ktei? IrfSlaV.Co,u,,Sl1 commander. 3. a.
..alamsa . U Daltoa; n7 QihSi! Theyflve, escaped. are aesuned lor Ysncouver bar-lan-d cattle ranches of the stats are be--.

i log takea over. rracka.
ail bad accepted .J.W.V:


